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Abstract
ThePennDiscourseTreeBank(PDTB) is a new re-
sourcebuilt on top of thePennWall Street Journal
corpus, in which discourseconnectives are anno-
tatedalongwith their arguments.Its useof stand-
off annotationallows integration with a stand-off
versionof the PennTreeBank(syntacticstructure)
and PropBank(verbsand their arguments),which
addsvalue for both linguistic discovery and dis-
coursemodeling. Herewe describethePDTB and
someexperimentsin linguistic discovery basedon
thePDTB alone,aswell ason the linked PTB and
PDTBcorpora.

1 Introduction
Large scale annotatedcorpora such as the Penn
TreeBank(Marcuset al., 1993)have playeda cen-
tral role in speechand natural languageresearch.
However, with thedemandfor morepowerful NLP
applicationscomesa needfor greaterrichnessin
annotation– hence,the developmentof PropBank
(Kingsbury andPalmer, 2002),whichaddsbasicse-
manticsto the PTB in the form of verb predicate-
argumentannotationandeventuallysimilar annota-
tion of nominalizations.We have beendeveloping
yet anotherannotationlayerabove theseboth. The
PennDiscourseTreeBank(PDTB) addslow-level
discoursestructureandsemanticsthroughtheanno-
tationof discourseconnectivesandtheirarguments,
usingconnective-specificsemanticrolelabels.With
this addedknowledge,thePDTB (togetherwith the
PTB andPropBank)shouldsupportmorein-depth
NLP researchandmorepowerful applications.

Work on the PDTB is groundedin a lexical-
ized approachto discourse– DLTAG (Webberand
Joshi,1998; Webberet al., 1999a;Webberet al.,
2000; Webberet al., 2003). Here, low-level dis-
course structure and semanticsare taken to re-
sult (in part)from composingelementarypredicate-
argumentrelationswhosepredicatescomemainly
from discourseconnectives1 andwhosearguments

1Despitethis,wehavedeliberatelyadoptedapolicy of hav-

comefrom units of discourse– clausal,sentential
or multi-sententialunits. The PDTB thereforedif-
fers from theRST-annotatedcorpus(Carlsonet al.,
2003) which startswith (abstract)rhetorical rela-
tions(MannandThompson,1988)andannotatesa
subsetof thePennWSJcorpuswith thoserelations
that canbe taken to hold between(primarily) pairs
of discoursespansidentifiedin thecorpus.

The currentpaperfocuseson what can be dis-
coveredthroughanalyzingPDTB annotation,both
on its own and togetherwith the PennTreeBank.
Section 2 of the paper briefly reviews the theo-
retical backgroundof the project, its currentstate,
the guidelinesgiven to annotators,the annotation
tool they used(WordFreak), andtheextentof inter-
annotatoragreement.Section3 shows how wehave
usedPDTB annotation,alongwith thePTB, to ex-
tract several featurespertainingto discoursecon-
nectivesandtheir arguments,anddiscussestherel-
evanceof thesefeaturesfor NLP researchandap-
plications.Section4 concludeswith thesummary.

2 Project overview
2.1 Theoretical background
The PDTB projectbuilds on basicideaspresented
in WebberandJoshi(1998),Webberet al. (1999b)
and Webberet al. (2003) – that connectives are
discourse-level predicateswhich projectpredicate-
argumentstructureon a par with verbsat the sen-
tencelevel. Webberand Joshi (1998) proposea
tree-adjoininggrammarfor discourse(DLTAG) in
which compositionalaspectsof discoursemeaning
are formally defined,thus teasingapart composi-
tional from non-compositionallayersof meaning.
In thisframework, connectivesaregroupedinto nat-
ural classesdependingon the structurethat they
projectat thediscourselevel. Subordinateandcoor-
dinatingconjunctions,for example,requiretwo ar-

ing the annotationsindependent of the DLTAG structuralde-
scriptions for two reasons: (1) to make the annotatedcor-
pususefulto researchersworking in differentframeworksand
(2) to simplify the annotators’task, therebyincreasinginter-
annotatorreliability.



gumentsthatcanbeidentifiedstructurallyfrom ad-
jacentunitsof discourse.WhatWebberetal. (2003)
call anaphoric connectives (discourseadverbials,
suchasotherwise, instead, furthermore, etc.) also
require two arguments– one derived structurally,
and the other derived anaphoricallyfrom the pre-
cedingdiscourse. The crucial contribution of this
framework to the designof PDTB is what can be
seenasabottom-up approach to discoursestructure.
Specifically, insteadof appealingto anabstract(and
arbitrary)setof discourserelationswhoseidentifi-
cationmayconfoundmultiple sourcesof discourse
meaning,we startwith the annotationof discourse
connectives and their arguments,thus exposing a
clearlydefinedlevel of discourserepresentation.

2.2 Project description
The PTDB projectbeganin November2002. The
first phase,including pilot annotationsandprelim-
inary developmentof guidelines,wascompletedin
May 2003,andwe expect to releasethe PDTB by
November2005. Intermediateversionsof the an-
notatedcorpuswill bemadeavailablefor feedback
from thecommunity.

The PDTB corpus will include annotationsof
four types of connectives: subordinatingand co-
ordinatingconjunctions,adverbial connectivesand
implicit connectives. The final numberof annota-
tionswill amountto approximately30K: 20K anno-
tationsof the250typesexplicit connectivesidenti-
fied in the corpusand10K annotationsof implicit
connectives. The final versionof the corpuswill
also characterizethe semanticrole of eachargu-
ment.

To date,we have annotated10 explicit connec-
tives(therefore, as a result, instead, otherwise, nev-
ertheless, because, although, even though, when, so
that), amountingto a total of 2717annotations,as
well as386 tokensof implicit connectives. Anno-
tationshave beenperformedby two to four annota-
tors.

2.3 Annotation guidelines
The annotation guidelines for PDTB have
been revised considerably since the pilot
phase of the project in May 2003. The cur-
rent version of the guidelines is available at
http://www.cis.upenn.edu/ � pdtb. Below
we outlinebasicpointsfrom theguidelines.

What counts as a discourse connective? We
count as discourseconnectives (1) all subordinat-
ing andcoordinatingconjunctions,(2) all discourse
adverbials,and(3) all inter-sententialimplicit con-
nectives. Discourseadverbials include only those
adverbialswhich convey relationshipsbetweentwo

abstract objects suchasevents,states,propositions,
etc. (Asher, 1993). For instance,in Example1, as
a result conveys a cause-effect relationbetweenthe
event of limiting the sizeof industriesand that of
industriesoperatingoutof small,expensive,andin-
efficient units. In contrast,thesemanticinterpreta-
tion of theclausaladverbialstrangely in Example2
only requiresa singleevent/statewhich it classifies
in thesetof strange events/states.2

(1) [In thepast,thesocialistpoliciesof thegovern-
mentstrictly limited the sizeof new steelmills,
petrochemicalplants,car factoriesandotherin-
dustrial concernsto conserve resourcesand re-
strict the profits businessmencould make]. As
a result, [industryoperatedout of small,expen-
sive,highly inefficient industrialunits].

(2) Strangely, conventionalwisdominsidetheBelt-
way regardsthesetransferpaymentsas“uncon-
trollable” or “nondiscretionary.”

Implicit connectives are taken to occurbetween
adjacentsentencesnot relatedby any explicit con-
nective. They areannotatedwith whatever explicit
connective the annotatorfeels could be inserted,
with theoriginal meaningretained.Assessmentof
inter-annotatoragreementgroupstheseannotations
into five coarseclasses(Miltsakaki et al., 2004).
Currently, we are not annotatingimplicit connec-
tives intra-sententially(such as betweena main
clauseanda freeadjunct)or acrossparagraphs.

What counts as a legal argument? The sim-
plest argumentto a connective is what we take to
be the minimum unit of discourse. Becausewe
take discourserelationsto hold betweenabstract
objects, werequirethatanargumentcontainat least
oneclause-level predication(usuallyaverb– tensed
or untensed),thoughit may spanasmuchasa se-
quenceof clausesor sentences.Thetwo exceptions
arenominalphrasesthatexpressaneventor astate,
and discoursedeicticsthat denotean abstract ob-
ject.

What we describeto annotatorsasarguments to
discourseconnectives areactually the textual span
from which theargumentis derived (Webberet al.,
1999a;Webberetal.,2003).This is especiallyclear
in the caseof the first argumentof instead in (3),
which doesnot actually include the negation, al-
thoughit is partof theselectedtext.3

2For a more detaileddiscussionof how discourseadver-
bials canbe distinguishedfrom clausaladverbials,seeForbes
(2003).

3For a corpus-basedstudyof theargumentsof instead, see
(Miltsakakiet al., 2003).



(3) [No price for the new shareshasbeenset]. In-
stead, [thecompanieswill leave it up to themar-
ketplaceto decide].

How far does an argument extend? Onepar-
ticularly significantadditionto theguidelinescame
as a result of differencesamongannotatorsas to
how largeaspanconstitutedtheargumentof acon-
nective. During pilot annotations,annotatorsused
three annotationtags: CONN for the connective
andARG1 andARG2 for the two arguments.To
this set, we have addedtwo optional tags, SUP1
andSUP2 (supplementary), for caseswhenthean-
notatorwantsto mark textual spanss/heconsiders
to beuseful,supplementary informationfor the in-
terpretationof an argument. Examples(4) and(5)
demonstrateits use. The argumentsare shown in
squarebrackets,while spansproviding supplemen-
tary informationareshown in parentheses.4

(4) Although [startedin 1965], [Wedtechdidn’t re-
ally getrolling until 1975](whenMr. Neuberger
discoveredthe FederalGovernment’s Section8
minority businessprogram).

(5) Because [mutualfundtradesdon’t takeeffectun-
til themarket close](– in this case,at 4 p.m. –)
[theseshareholderseffectively stayedput].

2.4 Inter-Annotation Reliability

An extensive discussionof inter-annotatorreliabil-
ity in the PDTB is presentedin (Miltsakaki et al.,
2004). Thethreethingsthatarerelevant to thedis-
cussionhereof usingthe PDTB for linguistic dis-
covery are(1) theagreementcriterion,(2) thelevel
of inter-annotatoragreement,and (3) the typesof
inter-annotatorvariation.

With respectto agreement,we did not use the
kappastatistic(SiegelandCastellan,1988)because
it requiresthe datatokensto be classifiedinto dis-
cretecategoriesandPDTB annotationinvolvesse-
lectingaspanof text whoselengthis notprescribed
a priori.5 Insteadof kappa, we assessedinter-
annotatoragreementusing an exact match crite-
rion: for any ARG1or ARG2token,agreementwas
recordedas1 whenbothannotatorsmadeidentical

4SUP annotationshave not been used in the current
experiments.

5Carlsonet al. (2003)avoid this by usingtwo setsof cat-
egories:onesetin which thereis a separatecategory for each
spanthatcouldconstituteanelementarydiscourseunit,andone
setin which thereis only aseparatecategory for eachspanthat
at leastoneannotatorhasselected.Becausethe argumentsof
connectivestendto belongerandhencemorevariablethanthe
elementaryspansusedin the RST-corpus,we do not seeany
gainfrom introducingthefirst setof categories,andthesecond
setis equivalentto our exact match criterion.

textual selectionsfor theannotationand0 whenthe
annotatorsmadenon-identicalselections.

TreatingARG1 andARG2 annotationsas inde-
pendenttokensfor assessment,the total numberof
inter-annotatorjudgmentsassessedfor explicit con-
nectiveswastwicethenumberof connective tokens,
i.e, 5434.In this measure,we achieveda high-level
of agreementon theargumentsto subordinatecon-
junctions (92.4%), while lower agreementon ad-
verbials(71.8%).6 This differencebetweenthetwo
typesis not surprising,sincelocatingtheanaphoric
(ARG1) argumentof adverbial connectives is be-
lieved to be a hardertaskthanthat of locating the
argumentsof subordinatingconjunctions. For ex-
ample,theanaphoricargumentof theadverbialcon-
nectivesmaybelocatedin somenon-adjacentspan
of text, evenseveralparagraphsaway.

A detailedanalysisof inter-annotatorvariation
shows that most of the disagreements(79%) in-
volved Partial Overlap – that is, text that is com-
monto what is selectedseparatelyby eachannota-
tor. Partial overlap subsumescategoriessuchas(a)
higher verb, whereoneof the annotatorsincluded
someextra clausalmaterialthat containeda higher
governing predicate,(b) dependent clause, where
oneof the annotatorsincludedextra clausalmate-
rial whichwassyntacticallydependentontheclause
selectedby both, and(c) parenthetical, whereone
of theannotatorsincludedtext that occurredin the
middleof theotherannotator’sselection.Example6
illustratesacaseof higher verb disagreement.

(6) a. [he knew theRDF wasneitherrapidnor de-
ployablenor a force] – even though [it cost
$8 billion or $10billion a year].

b. heknew [the RDF wasneitherrapidnor de-
ployablenor a force] – even though [it cost
$8 billion or $10billion a year].

Thepartial overlap disagreementsareimportant
with respectto theexperimentsdescribedin thenext
section,becausemostof this variationturnsout to
be irrelevant to theexperiments.We will elaborate
on this furtherin thenext section.

3 Data Mining

PDTB annotationindicatestwo things: the argu-
ments of eachexplicit discourseconnective andthe
lexical tokens thatactuallyplay a role asdiscourse
connectives. It should be clear that the former

6In Miltsakaki et al. (2004),we have reportedon theanno-
tationof implicit connectivesaswell. Weachieved72%agree-
menton theuseof explicit expressionsin placeof theimplicit
connectives.Moredetailsontheimplicit connectiveannotation
canbefoundin this work.



cannotbe derived automaticallyfrom existing re-
sources,sincedeterminingthesizeandlocationof
the argumentsis not simply a matterof sentential
syntaxor verb predicateargumentrelations. But
the latter is alsoa non-trivial featurebecauseevery
lexical itemthatfunctionsasadiscourseconnective
alsohasa rangeof otherfunctions.While someof
thesefunctionscorrelatewith POS-tagsother than
thoseusedin annotatingconnectives,thePTBPOS-
tags themselves cannotalways be reliably distin-
guished,given inconsistenciesin how the lexical
itemsareanalyzed.

We believe that the PDTB annotationcan con-
tribute to a rangeof linguistic discovery and lan-
guagemodelingtasks,suchas

� providing empirical evidencefor the DLTAG
claim that discourseadverbialsget one argu-
ment anaphorically, while structuralconnec-
tives suchas conjunctionsestablishrelations
betweenadjacentunitsof text (Creswellet al.,
2002).

� acquiringcommonusagepatternsof connec-
tivesandidentifying their dependencies,in or-
der to support “natural” choices in Natural
LanguageGeneration(di Eugenioet al., 1997;
MoserandMoore,1995;Williams andReiter,
2003).

� developing decisionproceduresfor resolving
and interpreting discourseadverbials (Milt-
sakakietal.,2003)whichcanbebuilt ontopof
discourseparsingsystems(Forbesetal.,2003).

� developing“word sensedisambiguation”pro-
cedures for distinguishing among different
sensesof a connective and henceinterpret-
ing connectives correctly (e.g.,distinguishing
betweentemporaland explanatorysince, be-
tweenhypotheticaland counterfactual if, be-
tweenepistemicandsemanticbecause, etc.)

� providing empirical evidence for theoriesof
anaphoricphenomenasuchasverb phrase el-
lipsis that seethemassensitive to the type of
discourserelationin which they areexpressed
(HardtandRomero,2002;Kehler, 2002).

Thevalueof carryingout suchstudiesusinga sin-
gle corpuswith multiple layersof annotationis that
relationshipsbetweenphenomenaareclearer. (The
downsideis focusingon a singlegenre– newspa-
per text – and a particular“housestyle” – that of
the Wall Street Journal. However, developing the
PDTB may help facilitate the productionof more
suchcorpora,throughan initial passof automatic
annotation,followed by manualcorrection,much

aswasdonein developingthePTB (Marcuset al.,
1993).)

Here we presentsomepreliminary experiments
we have carriedout on the currentversionof the
PDTB. We automaticallyextractedfeaturesasso-
ciated with discourseconnectives and their argu-
ments,bothfrom thePDTBannotationaloneaswell
asfrom the integratedannotationof thePDTB and
PTB. The findings reveal novel patternsregarding
the locationandsizeof theargumentsof discourse
connectivesandsuggestadditionalexperiments.

The multi-layeredannotationsfor PDTB, PTB
(andsoonto beavailablePropBank)arerenderedin
XML within a “stand-off ” annotationarchitecture
in which multiple (independentlyconducted)anno-
tationsrefer to thesameprimarydocument.Word-
Freak directly rendersthePDTB annotationsin the
stand-off XML representation,but for thesyntactic
layer, thePTB phrasestructureconstituentannota-
tionshadto first beconvertedto theXML stand-off
representation.7

For preparingtheconnective tokensfor datamin-
ing, we startedwith the 2717 annotationsfor the
10 explicit connectivesreportedin Section2.2 and
extractedthosetokenson which we achieved full
“exact match” agreementas well as “partial over-
lap” agreementon both the arguments(cf. Sec-
tion 2.4). We felt justified in combiningboth sets
because“partial overlap” disagreements,which oc-
curredmostly within sentences,did not make any
overalldifferenceto thefeaturesthatwereextracted.
The total numberof tokenswe obtainedfrom this
was2688.51tokensonthissethadto bethrown out
sincethe official releaseof thePennTreeBankdid
nothavethecorrespondingsyntacticannotationsfor
thesetokens.8 Fromtheremaining2637tokens,we
extractedtwo setsof features,one for adverbials
(229 tokens)and the other for subordinatingcon-
junctions(2408tokens).

For the adverbials, we wanted to determine
whether the results reported in earlier work
(Creswell et al., 2002) held up. Among other
things, this work examinedwhether(1) anaphoric
argumentscould be reliably annotated,to facili-
tate the developmentof robust anaphoraresolu-
tion algorithms,and(2) thereweredifferencesbe-

7Thanksto JeremyLacivita for implementingtherepresen-
tationof PTB in stand-off XML form. Thestand-off represen-
tationof PTB will bereleasedtogetherwith thePDTB corpus.

8Researcherswho arecurrentlyconductingor areplanning
to conductmulti-layeredannotationsor experimentswith the
PennTreeBankshouldbe aware that the official releasecon-
tains more sourceand PoS-taggedfiles than the parsedfiles.
Futureannotationsof thePDTBwill onlybeperformedontexts
thatareparsed.



tweenthe type, sizeandlocationof the arguments
of anaphoric(adverbial) connectives and thoseof
structuralconnectives.

The high inter-annotatoragreementreportedin
this earlier study hasnow beenconfirmedby the
PDTBannotation(cf. Section2.4).As for theother,
we automaticallyextractedsomeof the samefea-
tures that were hand-annotatedin Creswell et al.
(2002) to determinethe distribution of thesecon-
nectives with respectto their position (POS) and
thesizeandlocation(LOC) of theiranaphoricargu-
ments.Thesefeaturesarefurtherdescribedbelow:

POS: pertainsto theposition of the connective in
its host argument, i.e., theargumentin which it oc-
curs.9 POS cantake threedefinedvalues:INIT for
argument-initialposition(Examples7-9), MED for
argument-medialposition (Examples10-11), and
FINAL for argument-finalposition (Examples12
and 13). Note that the host argumentof the con-
nective is asentencein Example8 and9, aVP con-
junct in Example7, a free adjunctin Example10,
themainclauseof asentencein Example11,asub-
ordinateclausein Example12, andfinally, thefirst
of thetwo coordinatedsentencesin Example13.

LOC: pertains to the size and location of the
anaphoric argument of the connective. LOC can
take four definedvalues:SS for whentheanaphoric
argumentoccursin the samesentenceas the con-
nective (Examples7, 10 and11), PS for whenthe
argumentoccursin the immediatelyprevious sen-
tence(Examples12 and13),PP for whentheargu-
mentoccursin theimmediatelyprecedingsequence
of sentences(Example8), andNC for whenthear-
gumentoccursin somenon-contiguoussentence(s)
(Example9). A sentence is definedas minimally
a main clauseand all of its attachedsubordinate
clauses,if any. Coordinatedmain clauses,by this
definition, are treatedas separatesentences.Note
thataccordingto thedefinitionof theLOC feature,
the anaphoricargumentmay constitutethe entire
sentence(s),asin Examples8,9 and13,or it maybe
partof thesentence(s),asin Examples7 and10-12.

An importantaspectof the LOC featureis that
it involved the multi-layering of PDTB and PTB,
sincethePDTBitself containsnoinformationabout
syntacticconstituency or evensentenceboundaries.
For deriving theLOC featurevalues,weneededin-
formation not only about the sentenceboundaries
of texts, but alsoaboutcoordinatedclausebound-
aries, which requiresaccessingsentence-internal
constituents.

9We achieved 94.1% agreementon the host argument
(ARG2) annotations.

(7) INIT-SS: Rep.JohnLaFalce(D., N.Y.) saidMr.
Johnsonrefused[to testify jointly with Mr. Mul-
ford] andinstead [askedto appearaftertheTrea-
suryofficial hadcompletedhis testimony].

(8) INIT-PP: [But Mr. Treybig questionswhether
thatwill beenoughto stopTandem’s first main-
framefrom takingon someof thefunctionsthat
large organizationspreviously soughtfrom Big
Blue’s machines. ”The answerisn’t price re-
ductions, but new systems,” he said]. Never-
theless, [Tandemfacesa variety of challenges,
the biggestbeingthat customersgenerallyview
the company’s computersas complementaryto
IBM’ smainframes].

(9) INIT-NC: [For years,costumejewelry makers
fought a losing battle]. Jewelry displaysin de-
partmentstoreswere often clutteredand unin-
spired. And the merchandisewas, well, fake.
As a result, [marketersof fauxgemssteadilylost
spacein departmentstoresto more fashionable
rivals– cosmeticsmakers].

(10) MED-SS: Investorsusuallydon’t want [to take
physicaldelivery of a contract], [preferring in-
stead to profit from its priceswingsandthenend
any obligationto take delivery or make delivery
asit nearsexpiration].

(11) MED-SS: Although [bond prices weren’t as
volatile on Tuesdaytrading as stock prices],
[tradersnevertheless saidactionalsowasmuch
sloweryesterdayin theTreasurymarket].

(12) FIN-PS: Buyers can look forward to double-
digit annualreturnsif [they areright]. But they
will have disappointingreturnsor even lossesif
[interestratesrise] instead.

(13) FIN-PS: [Tons of delectablyrotting potatoes,
barley andwheatwill fill dampbarnsacrossthe
landasthousandsof farmersturn thestate’sbuy-
ersaway]. [Many apigletwon’t beborn]as a re-
sult, andmany ahamwill neverhangin abutcher
shop.

Thedistribution of thePOS featurevaluesacross
the different connectives, given in Table 1, shows
that the connectives in this set occurredpredomi-
nantly in theinitial positionof their hostargument.
The questionof whetheror not thesedifferentpo-
sitions correlatewith any aspectof the informa-
tion structureof thearguments(Forbeset al., 2003;
Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber, 2001)is, however,
an openone and will needto be explored further
with thePDTBannotations.

INIT MED FIN TOTAL
201(87.8%) 13 (5.7%) 15 (6.5%) 229

Table1: Distribution of thePosition(POS) of Dis-
courseAdverbials



CONN SS PS PP NC Total
nevertheless 3 (9.7%) 17 (54.8%) 3 (9.7%) 8 (25.8%) 31
otherwise 2 (11.1%) 14 (77.8%) 1 (5.6%) 1 (5.6%) 18
asaresult 3 (4.8%) 44 (69.8%) 5 (7.9%) 12 (19%) 63
therefore 11 (55%) 7 (35%) 1 (5%) 1 (5%) 20
instead 22 (22.7%) 62 (63.9%) 2 (2.1%) 11 (11.3%) 97
TOTAL 41 (17.9%) 144 (62.9%) 12 (5.2%) 33 (14.4%) 229

Table2: Distribution for Location(LOC) of AnaphoricArgumentof AdverbialConnectives

Thedistributionof theLOC valuesacrossthedif-
ferentconnectivesis shown in Table2. Wefirst look
at all the connectives taken together(i.e., the final
TOTAL row) andfocuson differencesin LOC and
whatsuchdifferencessuggest.

The first thing that is evident from the TOTAL
row in Table2 is thesignificantproportionof ARG1
tokensthat occur in a positionnon-adjacentto the
discourseadverbial (NC = 14.4%). This accords
with the resultsin (Creswellet al., 2002),in terms
of providing evidencethatdiscourseadverbials(un-
likestructuralconnectives)arenotgettingboththeir
argumentsfrom structurallydefinedpositions.

Thesecondpointthatis evidentfrom theTOTAL
row is the significantproportionof ARG1 tokens
in SS location. This includesinstancesof ARG1
in complementclauses(Example7), subordinate
clauses(Example11),relative clauses(bothrestric-
tive and non-restrictive, as in Example14), pre-
cedingVP conjuncts(Example15), andfrom main
clauses,wheretheadverbialis attachedto afreead-
junct,asin Example16.

(14) [ � TheBritish pound],[pressuredby lastweek’s
resignationsof key Thatcheradministrationof-
ficials], nevertheless [ � roseMondayto $1.5820
from Friday’s$1.5795].10

(15) Appealing to a young audience,[he scrapsan
old referenceto OzzieandHarriet] and instead
[quotestheGratefulDead].

(16) [Thetransmogrifiedbrokersneverlet theC-word
crosstheir lips], instead [stressingsuchtermsas
“safe,” “insured”and“guaranteed”].

While onemight want to argue that the latter is
no different from adjacentfull clausesand hence
shouldbetreatedthesameasa locationin thepre-
vious sentence(i.e., LOC=PS), the otherSS cases
provide additionalevidencefor an anaphoricanal-
ysis of thesediscourseadverbials since there al-
ready exists a separatestructuralrelation in each
case.Furthermore,in Example7, theargumentsof
the conjunctionand, thoughnot yet addressedby
ourannotators,differ from theargumentsof instead.

10Thesubscriptsonthebracketedspansin thisexampleindi-
catediscontinuouspartsof thehostargumentof nevertheless.

Any attemptto treatinstead asa structuralconnec-
tive will producea syntacticanalysiswith crossing
branches– asourceof boththeoreticalandpractical
(parsing)problems(Forbesetal., 2003).

Turningnow to the individual analysisof adver-
bials, Table 2 shows that the 4 connectives other
than therefore patternrathersimilarly with respect
to the location of the anaphoricargument (SS,
PS, PP, NC). All of them except therefore have
their antecedentpredominantlyin theprevioussen-
tence(between54.8%and 77.8%). The question
is whetherthe differencein how therefore patterns
– i.e., drawing its antecedent55%of thetime from
thesamesentence– is simplyaconsequenceof hav-
ing suchfew datapoints(i.e.,only 20)or amatterof
“housestyle” (with all theexamplesfrom the Wall
Street Journal) or a differencethat is theoretically
motivated. If theanswerlies in housestyleor the-
ory, thenit is relevant to work in naturallanguage
generation.Furtherannotationandanalysisof ad-
verbialsandtheir argumentsin thePDTB will pro-
videmoreinformationasto thispuzzle.

At thestartof this section,we indicatedfive dif-
ferentareasin which PDTB annotationcould con-
tribute to linguistic discovery andlanguagemodel-
ing. Thisdataminingexperimentillustratesthefirst
three,aswell asproviding informationrelevant to
further developmentof discourseparsingsystems
and natural languagegenerationsystems. For fu-
ture work, we intendto explore further the extrac-
tion andstudyof otherfeaturesrelatedto discourse
adverbials.Twofeaturesthatwearecurrentlywork-
ing to extract automaticallypertain to (a) the co-
occurrenceof discourseadverbialswith othercon-
nectives in the host argument,and (b) the syntac-
tic typeanddepthof theanaphoricarguments,such
aswhetherthe argumentwasa finite or non-finite
complementclause,a relative clause,or a finite or
non-finitesubordinateclauseetc.

For thesubordinatingconjunctions(Table3), we
extractedfeaturespertainingto therelative position
of the two argumentsof the conjunction. Subordi-
nating conjunctionsoften take their argumentsin
the samesentencewith the subordinateclauseas
one argumentand the main clauseas its other ar-



gument.However, thesubordinateclausecaneither
occurto theright of themainclause,i.e.,postposed,
asin Example17,or it canoccurpreposed,i.e.,be-
fore themainclause,asin Example18.

(17) ARG1-ARG2: But Sen. McCain says [Mr.
Keating broke off their friendship abruptly in
1987],because [the senatorrefusedto pressthe
thrift executive’scaseasvigorouslyasMr. Keat-
ing wanted].

(18) ARG2-ARG1: Because [SwissandEC insurers
arewidely presentoneachother’smarkets],[the
accord isn’t expectedto substantiallyincrease
near-termcompetition].

The distribution of the relative position of the
argumentsof theseconnectives, given in Table 3,
shows significant differencesacrossthe connec-
tives.

CONN ARG1-ARG2 ARG2-ARG1 Total
when 545(54%) 465(46%) 1010
because 822(90%) 93 (10%) 915
eventhough 77 (75%) 26 (25%) 103
although 129(37%) 218(63%) 347
sothat 33 (100%) 0 (0%) 33
Total 1606(67%) 802(33%) 2408

Table3: Distribution for Argumentorderfor Subor-
dinatingConjunctions

Thereare a few interestingthings to note here.
First, even if oneconsidersonly the four subordi-
nating conjunctionswith � 100 tokens, no two of
thempatternin thesameway.

Second,with when, thealmostequaldistribution
of preposedand postposedtokenssuggestseither
free variation of the two patternsor different uses
of thetwo patterns,with eachusefavoring a differ-
ent pattern. The latter would accordwith a theo-
reticaldistinctionthathasbeenmadebetweenpost-
posedwhen expressinga purely temporalrelation
betweenthe two clauses,and preposedwhen ex-
pressingacontingentrelationbetweenthem(Moens
andSteedman,1988).Integratedevidencefrom the
PTB and PropBankmay help distinguishthe two
possibilities.

Third, thereis astrikingcontrastbetweenthepat-
terningof although and even though, especiallyif
oneassumesthateven though (like even when, even
after, even if, etc.) involvesapplicationof thetopi-
calizereven to thesubordinateclause,just asit can
apply to otherconstituents.Furtherannotationand
analysisof thePDTB will revealwhetherall subor-
dinatingconjunctionsthat co-occurwith even pat-
tern like even though, or whetherthis is specificto
theconcessive.

Finally, whenWilliams andReiter(2003)exam-
ined342texts from theRSTannotationof thePenn
TreeBankcorpus(Carlsonet al., 2003), they re-
portedthat 77% of the instancesof concessive re-
lations that they examinedappearedin the order
ARG2-ARG1. (The eleven instancesof although
that they examinedandthe threeinstancesof even
though appearedin concessive relations, alongwith
instancesof but, despite, however, etc.) If we were
to collapsetogetherall instancesof although and
even though annotatedin thePDTB (totalling 450),
we would find that46%(206)patternedasARG1-
ARG2,and54%of them(244)patternedasARG2-
ARG1. This might leadus to draw a similar con-
clusionto Williams andReiter(2003).But it would
alsodisguisethefactnotedabove thatalthough and
even though patternoppositelyto oneanother. This
suggests(1) thatmakingthefeatureextractionpro-
cedurespecificto particularconnectives, as in the
PDTB, will reveal distributional patternsthat are
lostwhenmoreabstractrelationsarethefocusof the
annotation,and(2) thata largersetof annotatedto-
kenscanshow morereliabledistributionalpatterns.

In sum,dataminingof PDTBwith respectto sub-
ordinatingconjunctionshasshown radicallydiffer-
ent distribution patternsregardingthe relative po-
sition of the arguments. Someof thesehave con-
firmedandstrengthenedprevioustheoreticalclaims
and somehave suggestednew and promising re-
searchdirections.Furtherwork in thisareawill also
be extremely relevant for NLG sentenceplanning
componentsemploying discourserelations(Walker
et al. (2003), Stentet al. (2004), amongothers),
wherethesentenceplannerneedsto makedecisions
regarding cue placement. Finally, while our ap-
proachis “syntactic”, with the distribution of the
connectives andtheir argumentsbeingexploredin
termsof whetherthey are subordinatingconjunc-
tions, coordinatingconjunctions,or adverbial con-
nectives, one can also explore the patterningof
connectives in termsof semanticcategories,once
their semanticrole annotationis complete(cf. Sec-
tion 2.2). The lattercouldbeespeciallyinteresting
to cross-linguisticstudiesof discourse,as well as
to applicationssuchasmultilingual generationand
MT areenvisaged.11

4 Summary
In this paper we have presentedthe Penn Dis-
courseTreeBank(PDTB), a large-scalediscourse-
level annotatedcorpusthat is beingdevelopedto-
wardsthecreationof amulti-layeredannotatedcor-
pus,integratingthePennTreeBank,PropBankand

11We thankananonymousreviewer for pointingthisout.



thePDTB. ThePDTB encodeslow-level discourse
structureinformation, marking discourseconnec-
tivesas indicatorsof discourserelations,andtheir
arguments. We have reportedhigh inter-annotator
agreementfor thePDTB annotation.Our datamin-
ing experienceandpreliminaryresultsshow thatthe
multi-layeredcorporaisarichsourceof information
that can be exploited towards the developmentof
powerful andefficientnaturallanguageunderstand-
ing andgenerationsystemsaswell astowardslarge-
scalecorpus-basedresearch.
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